I tested the significance of the difference between two proportions (Sokal and Rohlf 1969) to determine if adult female thrashers experienced significantly more fly larvae than adult males and to determine if site specificity of the infesting larvae on thrashers differed significantly between adults and nestlings. To test for a significant correlation between site specificity of the larvae on nestling thrashers (dorsal locations on young nestlings vs. ventral sites on older young), and to test for possible temporal variation Initial infestation by philornid larvae on nestling thrashers varied greatly over the reproductive period. Throughout the first twothirds of the breeding season (February-May) adult flies did not parasitize a nest until the oldest nestling was about one week old (Table  3) . Although the oldest nestling was not always the first sibling parasitized, I based the timing of initial parasitism on the vulnerability of the first available host (first-hatched nestling). Larvae remained in the hosts an average of 5.1 days (SD = 1.07, range 3-9, n = 500). Although successive infestations were common, larvae tended to complete development during the middle portion of the nestlings' development period (Fig. 1) . Late-season nestlings that hatched in June and July, however, were heavily parasitized within the first two days after hatching. Late-season young that lived to fledge often harbored 50 or more larvae during their last day in the nest ( Site specificity.--Although philornid larvae were observed on all body surfaces of the birds, significant differences in some specific sites of infestation were found between adult and nestling thrashers (Table 4) along the tracts, lying in clusters of 10 or more. Many larvae also were found on the wings of the nestlings throughout development (Tables  4, 5 ). Common sites included the rapidly developing manus and ulnas, future sites of the fast-growing brachial feather papillae (Table 5) . Interestingly, in the tarsi, whose growth was greatly affected by philornid ectoparasitism (Arendt 1983), larvae aggregated in the region of the tibiotarsus and at the tibiotarsal joints throughout the nestling period (Table 5 ).
The distribution of infesting larvae varied with the nestling's ontogeny (Table 6) Site of infestation (n) a n % Site of infestation (n) a n % (late season) of the reproductive period, but it was less obvious (phi coefficient = 0.28) because of the presence of more larvae in the ventral areas early in the nestling stage (Table 6 ).
However, the critical level remained less than 0.001.
Nestling death and debilitation.--Nestling mortality was high and was caused almost exclusively by Philornis ectoparasitism. Of 448 thrasher nestlings infested with fly larvae in naturally parasitized nests over the 4-yr study period, 209 young died as a result of ectoparasitism (Fig. 2) In nestlings that succumbed to philomid ectoparasitism, the pattern of larval infestation was similar to that found in parasitized nestlings in general (Fig. 1) . The numbers of infesting larvae increased during the middle portion of nestling development and declined rapidly as the normal fledging period approached (Fig. 3) . Among nestlings that succumbed to ectoparasitism, first-and secondhatched siblings withstood significantly greater numbers (Duncan's New Multiple Range Test) (Fig. 4) , and apparently was related to monthly rainfall. Increased rainfall was associated with higher mortality (Fig. 5) If larval infestation occurred at or just after hatching, even light larval loads caused death up to the fifth day (Table 7) . Heavy larval infestations suffered by nestlings in June and July raised the average number of larvae at death greatly, as shown by the wide ranges in Table 7. A single or a few infesting larvae caused debilitation when they occurred in sensitive areas of the nestling's body. In a nestling infested with 3 larvae, scar tissue remaining after the evacuation of single larvae from the left and right auditory meatus caused them to close 
DISCUSSION
The reproductive cycle of Philornis deceptivus is highly adapted to that of the Pearly-eyed Thrasher, Ninety-six percent of all nestling thrashers examined over a 4-yr period were parasitized by philornid larvae. Nestling thrashers were more vulnerable to philornid ectoparasitism than adults. Although the percentage of adult thrashers parasitized increased to more than 90% by the end of the thrasher's Once a nestling has fledged, the chances for a successful larval evacuation and pupation are greatly reduced. Larval infestation sites.--On adult Pearly-eyed Thrashers, all infesting larvae were found in areas inaccessible, for the most part, to a preening bird. Almost 15% of the larvae were found in regions of the head. Most larvae, however, were found in the patagial membranes, whose fleshy surfaces may facilitate larval entry. Interestingly, larvae found in brachial areas were always on ventral sides of the wings. Adult In the Luquillo Mountains, prevalence of philornid ectoparasitism was low in adults, and no adult is known to have died as a direct resuit of larval infestation. The average 4-yr return rate was over 80% for adults of both sexes.
Extended observations (sunrise to sunset on consecutive days) did not reveal any overt behavioral changes in either sex when harboring philornid larvae. However, infesting larvae significantly affected body mass and the growth and development of certain long bones and feathers in thrasher nestlings (Arendt 1983 Juvenile thrashers face keen intraspecific competition after leaving the nest. Play-back experiments using various thrasher vocalizations showed that resident adults remain paired from year to year and that both sexes guard the nest box and territory throughout the year (Arendt unpubl. data). Because thrasher densities are high and adequate nest cavities are scarce (Snyder and Taapken 1977), less energy may be expended maintaining year-round territories and nest sites than would be spent trying to obtain new ones prior to each reproductive bout. Within their territories resident adults have been observed guarding food sources (e.g. fruits of the sierra palm, Miconia spp., and Margravia) from other thrashers and such species as the Black-throated Blue Warbler (Dendroica caerulescens), Scaly-naped Pigeon (Columba squamosa), Puerto Rican Tanager (Nesospingus speculiferus), Stripe-headed Tanager (Spindalis zena), and Puerto Rican Bullfinch (Loxigilla portoricensis). The radio-tagged juvenile that emigrated some 2 km from its birthplace was attacked vigorously as it moved from territory to territory and when it approached fruiting trees guarded by resident pairs. It was forced to remain in areas of few visible fruits.
If interloping juveniles suffer heavy parasite loads as nestlings, their chances of survival may be greatly reduced in such a competitive environment. This also was suggested by the postfledging deaths of the other three radiotagged juveniles. They died even though they were still receiving additional food from both 
